
The DALA collection by Stephen Burks has drawn widespread attention not only for its unique design, 

based around an external construction of expanded aluminum mesh, but for the revolutionary new DEDON 

fiber we’ve woven through it, created from recycled food-and-drinks packaging. 

Now, two new accessories extend the DALA concept even further. Designed using the same mesh structure 

and environmentally-friendly fiber as the collection itself, the DALA planter and lantern are the perfect 

complement to any DEDON collection. 

Available in three sizes in our Stone fiber color, the lantern features an open weave to let the candlelight 

shine through (clear tubes protect the candles from drafts) and comes with elegant, man-made leather 

handles for hanging it or placing it on the ground.  

Available in two sizes and two fiber colors, Stone and Grass, our new DALA planter brings subtle 

sophistication to any outdoor living room. It features a rotomolded internal pot and the same adjustable 

gliders as the DALA furniture pieces.

Designer	 Stephen Burks

Models	 Planter ø 61cm | 24'', Height 43 cm | 17''

 Planter ø 76 cm | 30'', Height 83 cm | 32 ½'' 

 Latern ø 21 cm | 8 ¼'', Height 32 cm | 12 ½'' 

 Latern ø 34 cm | 13 ½'', Height 47 cm | 18 ½'' 

 Latern ø 41 cm | 16 ¼'', Height 62 cm | 24 ½'' 

Colors	 Grass (Planter)

 Stone (Planter | Lantern)
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Latern, Stone, ø 21 cm | 8 ¼'', Height 32 cm | 12 ½'',  

Latern, Stone, ø 34 cm | 13 ½'', Height 47 cm | 18 ½'' 

Latern, Stone, ø 41 cm | 16 ¼'', Height 62 cm | 24 ½''

Planter, Stone, ø 61cm | 24'', Height 43 cm | 17'' 

Planter, Grass & Stone, ø 76 cm | 30'', Height 83 cm | 32 ½''

  

 

 


